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GenU Famishing Goods,

A FRANKLIN BTS.,

'T1TV8V.L.LE, PA.
Have pbt In oM.of cba flee wotibmbM 4

CL01HS& CA8SIMERES
INGLISH,

FRBNOH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED BUTTINGS,

FANCY VESTINOS.
mntfiMan&t the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES . OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Alt tlx Latest and NobMaet Btjlee.

A FULL UNI OF

dents' Furnishing Goods, &c.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,

lct Centra la Wednse)aytAv.B-ait3-

BlTin Bare lee.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. II. and
, P. M. Sabbath Sobooi at MX P.M.
eats free. A eordial limitation extend.
4 to alL

Rsv. P. W. SooniLD, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and

o'olook P. JL
D, FATTON, Paetor.

Petrolenm Centre Lodge. No
Tie I.O.0IO.F.

' Regular meeting nlgbli Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flahbrtt. A Seo'y.
HTPlaec of meeting, Main St., opposite

aouuoiocB House.

A. U. OI U. Wi
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O, of U. W.

meets every Monday evening at 8 o'oloek,
in Odd Fellow's Hall, Petroleum Centre,
rsaa'a.

A. M. Klbcknm, M. W.
I. H. Mibbill, R.

Gold at lp. 113

Bah Bail. The match game yesterday,
tetweea the second nioe of Ibe Saneoas. of
Oil City, and tbe Petrollee of this pleoe,
rssalted In tbe following soore:

ixMxoa.
1 I It M I I

8anecas, I 1 i 0 I 111 I 29
Potrolias, 2 1 S 3 7 1 3 1 19

As will be seen by tbe ebove soars, tbe
Eeoecaa was ahead at tbe end of tbe elgbtk
inning. Tbe Petrollsa then went lo tbe
bat and by clean bits made nine mere runs
with only one man cut, when tbe Seuseet
discovering the Petrolla crawling op on

tbem ao fast, all oame In from tbe field re-

fusing to play, and as the Umpire failed to

all tbe game, they (tbe Seueoas) Josl the
game by a score of I to 0.

Ccbiositibb obOildoh A Rbbubeablb
Phbnombna. In einklog tbe new well on

tee "Button farm," near Oil City, Ibe drill
eriestThursdsy, while Instate rock,betweo
the mountain and first sands struck a pew

cfu) gas vein, wblcb.was not only Invisible,

aatire,, to. from odor U coo-.- y be

"I--" "raalcsbrsg. TV beo brought contact .with
tre lu flames was like that from charcoal.
It exhausted itself lo about twenty-fou- r

hours. The phenomena ia somewhat re
ratable, and we do a'ot remember lo have

beard of a like occurrence la this region.

Humors continue to be life of tbe trensfe'
af the Oil Creek Railroad to Ibe manage-
ment ef tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad.
A large force ef mea are engaged la repair
ing and ballasting up tbe mala traek, Ibe
new management, It is said, Intending soon
to put oa a lightning express train from
Pittsburgh to Buffalo.' A train of this ktod
would prove a decided advantaga to res- l-
aeote or tie ou regions.

Meisknreof tbe Presbyteries Society are
tequaated to bear in mtad the congregation-
al at the church, Ibis evening.

An satuusiesllo Grant A Wilson meeting
reaaeiaeitoa Baaaqueriecs 01 us club,aatias mgsi.

Bnepeneiem of Drilling; Oil well
We commend the following ertlole from

Ibe Oil City Register to tbe careful consid

eration of our oil man. It contains a num

ber of rslusble suggestions, sod will well
repay a perusal : ; of

Tbe movement loeugurated at Parker's
Lending, te drill no more wells for six
months from tbe 1st of September, Is becom
log general. Franklin, Tltueville, and
Tidioutebava endoreed tbe actioooflhe
Parker's meeting, and promise tbeir

Other sesttons will do like- -
ise. Tbe Lower Creek, we learn, meet to

take action to-d- '
There is no use In attempting lo conceal

the fact, that tbe Petroleum Region Is just
now autTertug from overproduction. Gen

tlemen may figure on an amount required
for foreign export and home eonsnmptionf
but tbe stocks fail lo decrease, tbe produc-

tion escb month grows greater, and prloes

ge down.ateadily.
Tbe resources of tbe lower Allegheny oil

field aeem illimitable, and tbejextent of tbe
territory already clearly defined It enough

to insure an ample sapply for Ibis century
at least. Thirsting for new fields, tbooper
atot Is constantly enlarging this area, and
tbe larger It becomes tbe more be is impov-

erished.
The action at Parker's, to cop drilling,

bad becoming Imperative. Tel continue
drilling wells, and with tbe present rate of
Insrease In tbe dally production, for ninety
days longer, will bankrupt the srll Region,
Prompt and general action on tbe part of
producers may save us from such contingen-
cy. For the preseot to control tbe produc-

tion la tbe only plan that presents itself to

producers, and we earnestly hof all wil
see the necessity of such action, and stop

tbe drilling of any more wells after the 1st
prox , lor tbe six months, as spsolfled.

There Is another plan wbloh, though
deemed Impossible at preseot, will have to
be adopted. That is, for tbe producer to
sell bis oil as fast as produced, at tbe mar-

ket price, whatever it may be. This wilj
have tbe effect to prevent the gambling lu
Ik Tbe producer will then have oasb in
bis pocket, can pay bis debts, and by pay-

ing ready money for all the work be has
dooe, can materially Isssen tbe oost ol pro-

duction, and establishes business on a real
basis. The cost of production Is double
what It ought to be, and ia caused by tbe
Credit system.

Tbe following letter Is published by re
quest, consequently we have no Interest In
the matter whatever. Politics Is not our
forte and we don't care a continental bank
note wbo tbe next President will be, and
are willing to go for the one tbat will pledge
himself to do the most to advance tbe In

tereats of the oil region. Tbe letter Is pub
lished lor tbe purpose of letting Mr. Dickey

right before the public:
Fbahkmn, Pa., Aug. 27, 1872,

Icspt. F. J. Kxrrxn, Chairman of Grant &

Wilson Club, Petroleam Centr- e-
Dear Sir: I bear tbat it la reported In

yaur place tbat I have forsaken the Repub
lican ranks and have become a follower of

tbe Saga of Chippaque. I wish you to 0 or
root this, as I am heartily for Grant A-- Wil-

son and tbe rest of tbe Republican ticket
I am net n sorehead, and am not ready now,
nor naves will be willing, lo shake hands
screes Ike bloody obasm, and If they wish
me to shake bands witbatbem, they must
come across the bloody chasm and we will
shake hinds on this side. Tea Dolly Ver--
den'sare getting n little sick here, as they
cannot get any men In tbe Liberals to ac
cept thr nominations In tbe Democratic
party, wbloh they are now begging men to
accept. Please have this published a
oblige years respectfully,

J. M. Dickbt.

N
trnvsjaiua..

Tbe prodneers of tkia locality held a
IIMAttna thla iflMUM - "Ml T.nh.nn."JZZiZ
""lto.l., gentlemen were appelated
delegates to ths Parker's Landing mealing
of producers to be held at Parker's Landing

t Wm. Hasson,. Geo. Cornwall!
Wm. M. Williams Frank. Tank, Jacob
Shirk,

Tbe meeting waa weN attended, and
disposition manireatea to .Heartily

In tbe movement for controlling tbe
production by etopplDg tbe drilling of any

(more wells for six months. Oil City Reg

iter, Tuesday.

fJlNs Ibe confident belief of persons lo tbe
oil regions Ihst Col. Wm. Phillips, Presi
dent of tbe Allegheny Valley Railroad Com

pany, will shortly absorb the Oil Creek and

Allegheny River Railway, and from tbalr
expression of opioions It is a consummation

devoutly to be wished,

Mr. Dinks, the inventor ef tbe revolving
puddling furnaces, has taken out patents for
machines In Russia. Austria. Germany,

1 nana and Spain,

Zla:AtJLMm'- - Fotr Pledge

meeting

NOTES OF THE DAY
Johnson opens tbe esmpslgn

for Congress from Tconessse at Gallatin,
next Saturday.

J. H. Retsrm, a well known ceal dealer

Memphis, died at Hot Springs, Ark., on

Sunday, from injuries received in a fait tbe
day before.

Four persons wers sun-slrn- ek at Memphis

Moaday, two of whom died.

A passes er 00 Ibe Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad fell dead soon after stepping
from the train at Memphis Mondsy evening.
From papers found on bis person ll Is sup
posed be Is a Mr. Payne, from Olive Branch,
Mississippi.

Tbe Turner festivities at Columbus, Ohio,

closed Mondsy night.

About thirty eases of sun-stro- ke were re
ported at St. Louis Monday, which, it is

said, probably does not include more than
ball tbe cases tbat oceured.

Seventeen Inquests were held snd slxty--
eigbt burial permits were issued by tbe St.
Louis Board of health last week.

Judge Sidney Duncan, one of the oldest
citizens of Jacksonville, Illinois, died Sun-

day night from drinking freely of ice water
while overheated.

Mrs. Frederick Aslarmao, wife ef a Gts
man laborer of Cinoinnali, Monday nigb

set her elotbet in flames by kindling fire lo
stove with coal oil, and was mortally

burned.

The steamship Nevada, from Liverpool,
ariived at New York Monday.

Alderman MoMullen, wbo holds tbe Mice
O'Baldwln stakes, saya tbay shall not be a
ven up till a fight takes place

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad will Issue ex
cursion tickets for tbe Louisville Democratic
Convention, good from August 29 till Sep-

tember 16, at balf rates.

R. J. IngersoJL Minister to Russia under
President Polk, died Monday at New Ha-

ven, Coin., aged eighty four years.

At Canaan, N. D., Sunday, Ibe wife of
Dr. Asa Wheat died from chloroform, ad-

ministered by her husband before extruding
teeth.

Louisville merobauta complain tbat the
making tbat city a port entry did not much
Improve Us direct foreign trade, as only a
few small parcels are received.

A Mloblgaa minister being 10 want of a
settiemeot, advertises Ibe fact, but gives
warning tbat be ia as fastidious about a
church as most churches sre about a minis.
ter, which Is putllog the boot on tbe other
foot decidedly.

A few days ago a man died in Massachu
setts from the use of water drawn through a
new lead pipe, about two yeara since. Tbe
poison first showed Itself at tbe tip ol bia
fingers, gradually working into bis arms and
neck, thsnoa Into his heart, resulting In his
death.

How strikes Affect the Poor.
The New York Journal of Commerce is

Inclined to think tbe master bakers o( Dub
lin are rlgbt in refusing to comply with tbe
unreasonable demands of their journeymen,
of which carious "bread tlota" are resulting
Tbe editor cannot help remarking 'how perr
tersely great numbers of placlog themselves
on tbe wrong side of the strlks oontrover

J!
We bad a curious Illustration of this lo

tbe coarse- of tbe Pennsylvania miners'
stilka last year. In conaequenoe of tbat
strike, coal wen up and kept up, and tbe
effect of the advance was felt in the-fa- and
w Intel by every poor person in New York- -

Tbe rich men did not mind it; it matters
little to them whether coal is $6 00 or 9 00
a too. But with tbe poor wbo buy coal by
tbe small quantity, and most of It by tbe
pailful from corner groceries is a serious
matter wben tbe price of coal advances 26

or SO per cent. Yet tbe very classes in tbi"
city wbo suffered from tbe the miners1 loo
strike were those who, sympathized with
Ibsm in idleness of their own choosing.
And all the lime they were tbae aiding and
abetting the miners tbey were "pouriog
Imprecations" on the beads of tbe coal opar.
ators and coal dealers becauaeoal had ad'
vanned. Tbe failure or the strikes wasons
of tba best things tbat couldhave happened
w the poor of New York. Had it succeeded
tod tbe "Molly Maguires" been able lo gat
the firm upper hand at tbe coal mines, there

Us hardly any limit to tbe figure that coal

successive demands irom tne miners.

Letters from Tebera state tbat more than
one hundred thousand men, women and
children bave perished in the Persian capi
tal famine and plague, and thai tba number
of victims througbout tbe country is not less
than three millions.

"Look nol upon the wster melon wben it
Is red, nor upon tbe stewed plum when It
glvetb color in tbe cup; at last it bltetb like
a sofvsbell crab and slingeth like tha cool

Down Breaks! The Dream ol
a New ly Married Railroader,
and Its Consequences.

From tbe tot. Lonls Dsmocrat.

'Ed," Is a brakemsn employed 00 tbe
Chleaco. Alton and St. Lonle Kallrcad.
He was married only a few week. .go. Hi. I

wife bed been wearing a piece of red fl.n.
oel round bar neck for the last ten days, and
complaining of a wry nsck. Thiols bow It

cams le piss:
"Ed," bad lust been doing extra amy,

Isklne a sick friend's train In addition to bis

own, and su hsd not been la bed for forty- -
elgbt hours, As a matlerof Bourse, bo was

aearly worn, out and as toon as bis supper
bed been eaten be went to bed, to sleep,

perchanoe to dream. He was soon locked
a

lo tbe arms of Morpheus and Mary, and

dreaming. Again bia fool was on bis native
platform, and be beard tbe warning toot of

tbe whistle for brakes. Tbe shadowy train
bore bim swiftly on; tbe telegraph posts

fleeted pist quicker and quicker; the whole

conotry fled by like a panorama mounted 00
sbeet-llgutol- rollers. In bis dream he

besrd far off another roar, and swinging
out by tbe railings be saw anatber train
coming at lightning speed around Ibe curve.

Both trains were crowded with psasengere;

In another moment they would rush togeth-

er, and from tbe pile of rain a ory of agnj
would shiver to tbe tingling stars from tbe
lips of the maimed and dying. The engi

neer bad seen their danger, for at that mo-

ment, In his dream, be beard the whistle
calling for brakes sound loud and unearthly.
With tbe strength of deaperatieo he gripped

tbe brake and turned it down. There was

yell of pain, and ''Ed'' woke to find him-

self sitting up iu bed and holding Ms wile
by the ears, having almost twisted off ber

That's bow "Ed's" wife cams-B- J wsar a
piece of red flannel round bar threat and
complain of a wry neck.

Oil Nzw8. The Raimbauga waU, Wash-

ington tp., coot lanes lo give encouraging
signs.

The Falrvtaw diatrlol U still tbe Centre of
excitement. All tbe wells down so la bars
beta a snocess.

Ftom the Jamison or Boydstown well
about 7 miles north of Butler, on tbeConno.
quenessing, we have also additional news.
The red sand rock bt. oeen passed and the
drilling is now In a boulder rock.

During last week we bad further favorB'
ble reports from tbe Thorn Creek well
Tbe Indications are regarded a deoldvdly
good, aud we hope to record a success there
before long. This well Is on Thorn Creek

bout seven miles south of Butler, aod two
weal ol Saxooburgb.

Work and drilling continue at tbe SHoney

run M'CandleesJ .well, about five miles

nortb ol Butler; also at the Bonnie Brook
Stephenson's well, aWitfour miles east

ot Butler on Klttsnnlng road. We- - hope iu
time to have good news from these aod all
other wells drilling in the county. Butler
Citizen.

During tbe etorm Monday night, a two
hundred and fifty barrel tank of oil oa Tri
umph Hill, was struck by lightning, and
Immediately took fire. Tbe fire raged with
great violence, spreading to adjoining tanks
and wells, until some two aores wers ia
sea of name. Ur. George Formao bas two
wells burned. No lives known to be lost.

Tbe oil excitement, consequent upon tbe
recent big stiike, in Butler county- - Icon Ibe
increase. Three new wells have bsea start
ed, aad a new town laid onl. Five- - tbone
and dollars per acre bas beea reloeed. Tba
well Is doing nearly twa hundred basrels,
and moreaslog, sad tbe beliofoblalna that
Butler oouuty ia Ibe real oil oenlre.

Mobile bas two twine-wb- oeobel be pons
Isbed for any offense,, because neither can
be identified. Recently one of these young
ladles put to flight a policeman, lo courts
she proved to be ber sister. Aa officer ac
companied ber borne to arrest tbe other, bnt
on arriving could not tell, wbloh be bad
brought aod wbloh was already there, and
went away Borrowing without eUbea,

It Is said tbat tbe architectural teste if
Americans bee never been sa rapidly edu
cated as during these months since the Cbl
oagoflre. In all our great cities, bat In
Chicago most notably, men requlrs better
and handsomer bnildiogs than ever before.

And now tbe New York thermometers
are on a strike. During the oppreasievly
hot weather of last Wednesday and Thurs
day It Is said tbat tbe meroury, Instead of
remaining at tbe bsigbt proper to lbs ex
treme Intensity of tbe beat, quietly sank
down several degress, as though' exhaus
ted by its efforts to keep up with the weath
er.

f Newport has been more largely patronlz
ed by loieiga diplomenls this season than
any other watering place io thsoounlry.

GRANT HATS at lbs JAMESTOWN

(ha Now TTirk Hnllalln... 11.. .j. u

pressnt, business affairs In the South asg
South west sppear to be In a sort of Inll IN.
ceding the sotivity that may be expected I.
resnli from the crop movements. Tbe txu
Installmenta of new colton are beglnai.g t
arrive in ueorgia, bouisane, Alabama --

J
t.JkmJ that lheIrMl. of goods srs
very light, and that tbe planters will ton
be in a condition to buy freely, a. a result
we aetloa In aearly all our Southern ex-

changes reports of a general atampsds ef
merchants from Ibe Interior to New Tcrk is
buy good. The same condition of affairs la
noticeable In (be Western Statss, and st
present tbe Indications may be regarded ss
favorable for a very active though probably

very late tail trade."

fjocal Notices.
lO.OOO Ageate wealed for oar ,!

FULITIUAL CAMPAIGN CHART.
The most attractive and saleable tblr

out. It Is lodispenslbre to mea ef all nar.
ties, furnishing just the facts sad figures
needed, lor every dsy reference, by every
Intelligent voter. Agents are selling Ironi

10 XU BO A DAT.
The Bsest liberal terms. Bend'for deanrl..

live circulars. Address, DUFFIGLD ASH.
MEAD, Publisher, 711 SansomiStreatPkii..
delpbia.

STATE VAIlt t
Tbe Annual Exhibition of the PENN

SYLVANIA STATE AGRICULTURAL
SOCIETY will be held at

ERIE, SEPT. 17, 13, 19' end 20, 1872.
Competition Is with ihi

United States and tbe Provinces, and lbs
citizens of other Stales aod tbe Dominion
are cordially invited to complete our prizes.
ao fiKTBT IBB IS lillABOBni fclCUrSlOO
tickets will be Issusd by all Ibe railroads'
and stook and snides carried at Ibe lowest
rates.

JJACOB R. EBY,
D. W. Sbilbr, Ree Sea Presldsok
Elbridob McCo.ns.bt, Cor. Seo.

aug 24-- 31

VF Highly flavored. Ice cool Soda Wafer
at lbs Post Office Newsroom. Try it.

4 Rare m&m Offered,

For Sals Cheap a desirable dwslllsg

bouse located on lbs Boyd Farm, but a fr
minutes walk from lbs Centre. Tbe hour
Is plastered throughout. Good spring wa-

ter at tbe door. Two coal booses, ehlokw

coop, barn, Ac No ground rent. For pan

llcirlars apply to this effioe or te Lawyer

Johnston's office.

F. K. NICHOLSON,
aet? 23-t- f.

WJnst received at the JAMESTOff
CLOTHING STORE, a large aasorlmesl
ol new aod nobby styles of HATS A OAFS.

tyCREELET HATS at the JAMES-TOW- N

CLOTHING STORE-- .

For Pure Wlnee warranted as snob by the
Brotherhood of Broeton go to GAFKNET'b.

The best Pittsburgh Lager at
GAFFNEY'3.

HATS AND CAPS la great variety ana
In all sty lesr just received hy express from
New Tort, at Ibe J AMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call and loo at IttsBh

August 12-- tf.

Fer Sale or Ueniv
A desirable residence located' on tUr Eg-

bert Farm, a abort distance from' Iowa. Fc
particulars-appl- y to

OWEN CrAFFKEYj i

Pstrolsom Centre, June 14, 1872.
jt4-t-f.

HatslHatsl Capet Caesf
At tbe JAMESTOWN CLOTHING

STORE. Juslreoslved from- - New York,

Paris and' London, and will be sold remark
ably cheap. Gall and examine styles sod

Pr' A. ALUBH- -

For Sale
TS.000 to 20.000 feel of SECOND-HAND- 1

TUBING, at from 25 to 8S ots. par Ion
Tbe Tubing Is la first olaas order and alt
reaay bum.

April 23. tr. H. H. WAKrtAtb

lr
You
Wank
To iocrsasB'
Your business.
Advertise In tba--

PBTBLB01lCBNTRa RBeOBB

GaSney sells Lager

Sunday Cemlort still an desk aad fc' a
at GAFFNBY'S.

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines
Saw & Grist Mill MaclM

ery,

In good order. Address with

full description and price.
H. M. DEMING,
Park City, Kansas.


